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Introduction
The use of synthesis tools has gai n ed great a cceptanc e i n i n d u stry . T h reeof t h e r e a sons f o r i t s s u ccess arethe i n creasing c o mpl exi ty of t h e c i r c u i t s , t h e n eed f or r e d u ci ng t i m e t o m a rket and t h e n eed to desi gn c i r c u i t s o p tim al l y . I n o rder to m eet the t i g h t requi r e m entsof t o d a y 's m arketpl a ce, d esi gners have t o r e l y o n t h e s p eci cation a t h i g h er l evel s of a bstracti on, a n d i n p a rticul a r, relyon m o d el s that d escri be t h e s p eci cation a t a l e v el hi g h er than l o g i c l e v e l a n d r e g ister-transf er l evel ( R T L) [28] .
Inth ese desi gns s p eci ed at h i g h er l evel s ,t h e s y stem tobe s y n thesi zedi s usual l y m o d el ed as a s e t o f s e q u ential c o m p o n ents consisting o f o p erations a n d t h ei r dependenci es, e. g. ,a s i n t h e c a se of a d a taow. We c a l lprocess each sequential c o m p o n ent. Processes have b een successf ul l y s y n thesi zedat c h i p -le v el by e x p eri m ental a n d /or c o m m erci al h i g h -le v e l s y n thesi s tool s .T h e s y n thesi s taskinthese tool si n v o l v ed the s c h edul i n g o f o p erations o v er a di screte tim e a n d t h e b i n d i n g o f t h ese operations t o c o m p o n ents.
T hi s p a p er considers system s t h a t a rebetterdescri bed as a s e t o f s y n chronous c o n current processesand t h ei r synchroni z a tion, w h i c h w e c a l lh ere a multi-process or system -level desi gn.
Al though i t h a s b een attem ptedtousehi g h -le v el synthesi s tool st o s y n thesi ze m ul t i -p rocess descri ptions, these techni q u es are usual l y n o t w el l sui t e d f o r s y stem -le v el desi gns f o r t h ree reasons. First, m ost hi g h -le v el synthesi s tool ss y n thesi ze one p rocess at a t i m e, thus n o t consideri ng s o m e d egrees of f reedomi n t h e o p tim i z a tion. Second, t h e m o d el usedfor s p eci f y i n g a n d h a n d l i n g t h e i n terface i n m ost hi g h -le v e l s y n the s i si sv ery si m pl e ,a n d d o es not eas i l y s u p p o rt m odi cations. F i n a l l y , s t a n d a rdcost functi ons u s e d i n h i g h -le v el synthesi s aresim pl e ,i . e . ,t h e g o a l o f t h e s y n thesi s tool i s u sual l y t h e m i n i m i z a tion o f a reaor d el ay. I n system -le v el desi gns, w e m a y h a v e t o q u a n tifynot o n l y a rea and d el ay, b u t m o re com pl e x cost m easures, such as b u s o r m i c r o p rocessor u t i l i z a tion.
T he u seof s i n g l e p rocess techni q u es i n the s y n thesi s of m u l t i -p rocess descri ptions i m p o ses seve r el i m i t a tions o n t h e i m p l e m e n tations; insom e c a ses it even p revents v al i d i m p l e m entations f r o m b ei ng f o u n d . Mul t i -p rocess descri ptions r e q u i r e t h e u se of m o recom pl e x a l g orithm s a n d techni q u es other than t h e o n es usedfor s i n g l e p rocess synthesi s. These com pl e x techni q u es i
nvol v e t h e u t i l i z a tion o f t h e d egrees of f reedomof t h e o ther processes during t h e synthesi s of a s i n g l ep rocess, the u se of s y n chroni z a tion a m o n g p rocesses to further optim i z e t h e s y n thesi s tasks, the m o d i cation o f t h e c o n trol -o wover t i m e, as r e q u i red by t h e speci cation, a n d t h e sel ecti on o f t h e d i erent g o a l so f t h e s y n thesi s tool s .
M u l t i -p rocess descri ptions a l s o r e q u i r e s p eci cations o f c o m p l e x c o n strai n ts. F or e x a m p l e , w h en synthe s i z i n g s i n g l e p rocess m odel s, the t o o l d o es not h a v e t o c o n sider the s y n chroni z ation a m o n g c o n current d escri ptions. How ever, w hen synthesi zi ng m u l t i -p rocess descri ptions, the i n terrelations a m o n g d i erent p rocesses m ust be c o n sidered. Ina d d i t i o n , i n terrelations of t h e d i erent p a rts inan i n terface does not n eed to be s t a ti c. For e x a m p l e ,a s y n chronous R A M has d i erent r e q u i r e m entsinterm s o f c y cl es f or t h e d i erent m o d es of o p eration. T h e a b i l i t y o f a d d i n g c o m p l e x t i m i n g c o n strai n ts resul t si n a g reater exi b i l i t y w i th respect to a speci cation.
Research Objective
Inth i sp a p er, we p resent a f o rm al m odel to anal y ze control -o w i n tensive s y n chronous system -le v el speci cations ( o p erating u n d er a si ngl e cl ock), and a m ethodol o g y t o s y n thesi ze control -u n i t sf o r t h e c o n current p a rts of t h e d esi gn. Inth i sm ethodol o g y , t h e c o n trol -o w o f t h e d escri ption i s rst abstracted i ntoan a l g ebrai cs y stem , h ere cal l e d c o ntrol -o w e xpressions, m a n i p u l a ted, a n d t h entranslatedintoits state space, where the c o n trol -u n i ti s synthesi zed. O u r techni q u e a l s o e x tends p revi o u s s y n thesi s approaches because it considers processes w i t h a rbitrarycontrol -o w . W e e m p h a sizethat o u r s y stemuti l i zes bothrepresentations d u ring s y n the s i s ,i . e . ,a n a l g ebrai cr e p resentation a n d a s t a te space representation, and t h a t t h ese two r e p resentations a re necessaryfor t h e eci ent m a n i p u l a tion o f t h e s p eci cation f o r d i erent t y p es of transform ations. 
W e a ssum e t h a t t h e d esi gn i s o rigi n a l l y s p eci ed by s o m e h a rdw are descri ption l a n g u a g e ( H DL), such as V H D L , V eri l og H D L o r H a rdw areC, and c o m p i l e d i n tosom e control -d a taowgraph ( C D F G) m odel . W e a ssum e t h a t t h e c o m p i l a tion f r o m the H D L i n to the C D F G m o d el i s a di
rect m appi n g , a n d t h a t c o n trol -o w expressions c a n b e o b tai n ed f rom the C D F Gthrough a b stracti on. So i n a l le x a m p l e si n t h i sp a p er, we w i l lu se the o rigi n a l H D L s p eci cation i n stead o f t h e C D F Grepresentation. Itsh o u l d b e e m p h a si zed here that we f o cus n ei ther on a s p eci c C D F Gm odel nor o n a n H D L l a n g u a g e r e p resentation, b u t o n a m o d e l i n g s t y l e f o r c o n current s y n chronous s y stem s a n d a s y n thesi s techni q u e f o r t h ei r control l e r s .
T h e c o n strai n ts of t h e s y stemare m anual l y e n tered i n t h e t o o l f r o msom e c o n strai n t l a n g u a g e t h a t i n cl udes synchroni z a tion, t i m i n g a n d b i n d i n g c o n strai n ts. F or e x a m p l e ,t h e speci cation o f s y n chroni z a tion c o n strai n ts is al r e a d y p resent i n t h e Esterel [ 2] l a n g u a g e. The H a rdw areClanguage a l l o w s t h e s p eci cation o f t i m i n g a n d b i n d i n g c o n strai n ts that are usedby t h e s y n thesi s tool . T h ese constrai n ts w i l lg u i d e t h e s y n thesi s tool d u ring t h e synthesi s of t h e c o n trol -u n i ti m p l e m entations.
Inth e n ext secti on, w e p resent s o m e e x a m p l e s o f w h ere our f o rm ul a tion c a n b e u sedand howthoseprobl e m s c a n b e s o l v ed. I n t h e f o l l o w i n g secti on, w e d ene t h e a l g ebraof con tr o lo we x p r e ssions, i t s a x i o m s, the r e p resentation o f t h e d esi gn s p a ce, and a c o m p a rison w i t h exi s t i n g f o rm al i s m s. InS ecti on 4 , w e s h o w h o wc o n strai n ts can b e r e p resentedincon tr o lo we x p r e ssions, a n d h o ww erestrict the s o l u tion s p a ce wi th respect tothe c o n strai n ts. In Secti on 5 , w e s h o w h o w t h e a l g ebra of c o n trol -o we x p ressions c a n b e transform ed i ntoa ni te-staterepresentation. I n S ecti on 6 ,w e p resent o u r s y n thesi s m ethod u sing a n 0 -1 i n teger l i n ear p rogram m i n g s p eci cation w i t h B o o l e a n c o n strai n ts. InS ecti on 7 , w e p resent s o m e a p p l i c a tions o f t h i s m ethodol o g y w i t h i m p l e m entation resul t s ,f o l l o w e d b y s o m e c o n cl usions.
Moti vati on
Thi ss e c t i o n p resents exam pl e so f r e a l d esi gns t h a t e i t h er cannot b e s y n thesi zed o r a re synthesi zed sub-o p tim al l y b y u sual h i g h -le v e l s y n thesi s tool s .W e s h o wintui t i v el y that o p tim al and v a l i d i m p l e m entations c a n b e o b tai n ed onl y i fs y n chroni z a tion, d y n a m i c b i n d i n g a n d d yn a m i c s c h edul i n g a reconsidered during t h e d esi gn s p a ce expl o ration. T h en, i n t h e r e s t o f t h e p a p er, we p resent f o rm al m ethods t o o b tai n o p tim al s o l u tions t o t h ese synthesi s probl e m s.
O ne o f t h e m ajor p robl e m s o f u sing c u rrent h i g h -le v e l s y n thesi s tool s t o s y n thesi ze systeml e v e l d esi gns i s t h a t t h e s y n thesi s tool m u st consider howthe e n v i r o n m ent a ects the w h o l e system . Si n ce the s p eci cation o f t h e e n v i r o n m e n t i n w h i c h t h e c i r c u i ti sg o i n g t o e x ecute i sg eneral l y af o rm i d a b l et a sk, t h e u ser m ust have a b etter control o v er the s y n thesi s tool i n o rder obtai n o p tim al resul t s .T h e u ser can i n teract wi t h o u r s y n thesi s tool b y s p eci f yi n g com pl e x c o n strai n tsand exi b l e c o st functi ons. T he n ecessi ty of t h i s i n teracti on w i l lb ecom e apparent i n t h e n ext e x a m p l e s .
1 Synchro n i z a t i o n S y n t h esis and D y n ami c Bi ndi n g 2.1.1 Ethernet Co-processor
Inth i se x a m p l e ,w e s h o w h o w w e c a n s y n chroni z em u l t i p l ep rocesses to share the s a m e c r i t i c a l resource. Thi ss y n chroni z a tion i s s y n thesi zed b y c o n sideri ng t h e d egrees of f reedom am ong t h e d i erent p rocesses that s h a re thecritical resource. Dynam i c b i n d i n g i s a chi e v ed by a l l o w i n g s e v e ral p rocesses to instantiate the s a m e resource at d i erent t i m es. Inth i s exam pl e ,a c o n strai n t t h a t c r o sses process boundari es exi s t s ,i . e . ,t h ecritical resourceshoul d n o t b e u sedby m o rethan o n e p rocess at a t i m e.
The b l o ck di a g ramof F i g u re 2 is the b l o ck di a g ramof a n e t h ernet coprocessor. T hi s coprocessor c o n tai n s t h ree uni t s : a n e x ecution u n i t, a reception u n i ta n da transm ission uni t .T h ese threeuni t sa re m odel ed by t h i rteen concurrent p rocesses, w i t h t h reeprocesses accessi ng t h e b u s: DMAxm it, D M A r c v d, a n d e n queue. The p robl e m w e w a n t t o s o l v e i s the s y n thesi s of t h e s y n chroni z a tion a m o n g t h e t h reeprocesses such that a n y b u s a ccess f or the t h reeproc e s s e s i s f r e e o f c o n i c t s .N o tethat t h e d i cul t y i n s o l v i n g t h i sp robl e m com es f r o m the transf ers that a re non-d eterm i n i s t i c o v er ti m e ,i . e . ,w e d o n o t k n o w ap r io r i w hen each p r o c e ss accesses t h e b u s , s i n ce thi so p eration i s c o n trol d ependent. A l s o , t h e transf ers of d i erent p rocesses are uncorrelated,i . e .k n o w i n g t h a t o n e p rocess accesses the b u s a t a speci c t i m e d o es not i m p l y t h etransfers inother processes areknow n.
T hi s p robl e m h a s b eensol v edf or t h e s i m p l i edassum ption t h a t t h e p rocessesaredataow s executing a t t h e s a m e r a te [20] .N o tethat i n t h e p robl e m d escri bed here, however, we d o n o t k n o wwhen each bus a ccess wi l lt a k e p l a ce, si nce there m ay b e l o o p s a n d c o n d i t i o n a l si n t h e speci cation t h a t w i l lm a k e t h e b u s a ccesses executeat d i erent r a tes. T hus, the a p p roach descri be d i n [ 2 0 ] c a n n o t b e u sed. F i l oe ta l . 
Ethernet Coprocessor
Fi g u re2: Ethernet copro c e sso r cl os e d i n t h e s a m e l o o p o r c o n d i t i o n a l ,a n d o n l y t h e s y n chroni z a tion d u e t o t h e transf ers i sc o n sidered during t h e s i m p l i cation. A s y n chroni z a tion i se l i m i n a tedif there are tw o transf ers that a re executedsequential l y o r i n p a ral l e la n d t h e s y n chroni z a tion o f t h e rst one i s c o rrelatedtothe secondtransfer. A s w e a regoi n g t o s h o wl ater, our f o rm al i s m a l l o w s p rocesses to be s p eci ed by t h ei r control -o w w i t h a n a b stracti on o n t h e d a taow p a rts, and t h u s w i l ls u b sum e t h e s o l u tions f o u n d b y b o thof t h ese procedures. A l s o , o u r f o rm al i s m a chi e v es the s i m p l i cation o f s y n chroni z a tion t h a t c r o sses loops a n d c o n d i t i o n a l s ,a n d w e d o n o t restrict thi ss i m p l i cation t o o n l y c o rrelatedtransf ers i n the s p eci cation. L et us rstconsider an a b stracti on o f t h e o rigi n a l s p eci cation t h a t c a p turesonl y t h e b u s a ccesses. F urtherm ore, inorder to be a b l et o d i s c u ss thi sp robl e m t h roughout t h i sp a p er, we w i l la ssum e a s e t o f r e d u ced behavi o rs for D M A rcvd, D M A xm ita n de n q u e u esuch that the resul t i n g b ehavi o r i s s m a l le n o u g h t h a t c a n b e e a s i l yu n d erstood. Fi g u re 3 presents the b ehavi o rs w e a ssum e f o r t h ese descri ptions i n t h i sp a p er, i nap seudo-V e r i l o g c o d e. Inth i s g u re, the c o n structs that d o n o t b el ong t o t h e l a n g u a g e, such as write bus, a re representedintypewriterstyl e; reserved words o f V eri l og a rerepresentedinbol d ; a n d o ther l e g a l s y n tacti c constructs arerepresentedinital i c s .
N o te that t h e p rocesses are control -d o m i n a tedspeci cations w h ere the o w o f c o n trol i sm o d i ed by s o m e set of w a i ts t a tem ents. Inthi se x a m p l e ,a l s o , n o te that t h e p riorityof en queueshoul d b e t h e s m a l l e s t o n e, si nce the e x ecution o f t h e b u s a ccess i n thi s p rocess m ay be d el ayed. On t h e o ther hand, i f t h e b u s a ccesses of t h e o ther processes are del ayed, t h e control l e r w i l ln o t b e a b l e t o d e l i v er dataat t h e i n terface at t h e p roper rate. Inth i si m p l e m entation, w e h a v e t o w a i t t h e rst cycl e becauseD M A rcvdi sa ccessi ng t h e b u s i n t h e rst cycl e. During t h e second c y cl e, enqueue wi l lb e a b l et o a ccess the b u s o n l y i fD M A x m iti sn o t a ccessi ngit. Inthe f o l l o w i n g c y cl e, however, DM Arcvd wi l lb e a ccessi ng the b u s a g a i n , a n d e n q u e u e w i l lh a v e t o w a i tf o r a n o ther cycl e. W e w i l ls h o wlater howthi s control l e r c o u l d b e o b tai n ed autom atical l y f o r t h e p rocess enqueue.
Protocol C o n v e r s ion
Inth i s s e c t i o n , w e s h o whowwe c a n u sesynchroni z a tion s y n the s i s i n o rder to synthesi ze the control l e rf o r c o n v erting t h e P C I b u s p rotocol [ 3 5 ] i n toasynchronous D R A M p rotocol .In p a rticul a r, w e w i l lp rovi d e h ere the c o n v ersi on b etween readi n g a n d w riting c y cl es of a P C I b u s i n tosynchronous D R A M cycl es. Fi g u re 4show s t h e d i a g ramof c o m p u ter using a P C I b u s, and a s y n chronous D R A M (SD R A M ) m em orybank. B othprotocol sc a n u se singl eo r In f o rm al l y , a P C I b u s c y cl e begi n s w i t h a n a d d ress phase, fol l o w e d b y o n e o r m o redata phases. W ai ts t a tes can b e i n s e r t e d i n t h e d a ta phase by e i t h er the m i c r o p rocessor o r b y the m em ory . F o r b u rst m odetransacti ons, w e a ssum e h e r e a l i n ear i n crem ent o f t h e a d d ress space.
The s y n chronous D R A M readi n g p rotocol b egi n s b y a r o w a d d ress selection ( R A S ) p h a se f o l l o w ed by a c o l u m n a d d ress selection ( C A S ) p h a se. A f t e rt h e C A S p h a se, and a x ed num ber of c y cl es, the S D R A M w i l lp roduce dataat a r a teof o n e w o rd/cycl e.
During t h e g eneration o f t h e p rotocol c o n v erter, acontrol -u n i t i m p l e m entationi s sel ected tocom bi n e t h e b ehavi o rsof b o thSD R A M and P C I b u s p rotocol s .I m p l e m entations s a tisfyi n g these protocol c o n v e rsion c o n strai n ts w ere obtai n ed i n the s y stemdescri be d i n [ 4 ] .Ino u r a p p roach, w e w i l ls h o w h o w s u ch constrai n ts can b e c o m b i n e d w i t h t i m i n g a n d resource bi n d i n g c o n strai n ts inorder to generate optim al c o n trol l e r s .
2 Dynam i c S cheduli ng
Inth i s e x a m p l e ,w e s h o w h o w w e c a n s p eci al i z e a d esi gn b y i n corporating d y n a m i c s c h edul i n g constrai n ts froman i n terface. Splitting t h e i n terface speci cation f r o m the d esi gn s p eci cation w a s a d d r e s s e d i n [ 3 1 , 2 5 , 3 2 , 3 ] .O n e o f t h e m a i n a d v a n tages of a b stracti ng i n terface i m p l e m entation d etai l sa t t h e h i g h er l evel s of a b stracti on i s t h a t m o re degrees of f reedom 
FIFO
Fi g u re5: Syste m archi t e c t u r e can b e e x p l o redduring s y n thesi s.
Insu ch techni q u es, the transfers am ong p rocesses are abstracted i n term s o f c o m m un i c a tion o p erations ( s u ch as a send operation). D uring s y n thesi s, the b est protocol a n d com m uni c a tion m edi u mi s sel ected to i m pl e m ent a p a rticul a r transf er. The sel ecti on a n d synthesi s of t h e p rotocol i n terface wi l li m p o secom pl e x s c h edul i n g c o n strai n ts tothe d esi gn, as w e w i l ls e e b el ow. C o n sider a systemthat h a s a n A S ICa n d a n e m b edded processor, such as t h e o n e g i v en i n F i g u re 5. A ssum e t h e A S ICco m m u n i c a tes w i t h t h e m i c r o p rocessor e i t h er through a synchronous m em oryor t h rough a s y n chronous F IF O . F o r e x a m p l e ,t h is structurehas b een us e d i n h a rdw are-sof t w a re codesi gn [ 1 6 , 1 7 ] . Inth i ss y stem , t h e transf ers to the m em ory and t o t h e F IF Oare determ i n ed at r u n -t im e b y t h e p roper sel ecti on o f t h e a d d ress. T he i n terface ti m i n g i s a l s o d eterm i n ed at r u n -t im e, si nce the t i m i n g s p eci cations f o r t h ese two com ponents are di erent, as g i v en i n Fi g u re 6. Inessence, a datatransf er m ay t a k e e i t h er one o r t h reecycl es to com pl e t e .T h u s, the t i m i n g c o n strai n t s p eci cation s h o u l d a l s o r e ect the m i s m a tchbetween the t i m i n g o f t h e c o m p o n ents.
The s p eci cation o f i n terface constrai n tshas b een usedinthe p a stby N estor [ 3 2 ] ,K u [ 2 5 ] a n d B o r r i e l l o [ 3 ] .T h ey usedm i n / m a x s c h edul i n g c o n strai n ts toannotate the d esi gn s p eci cation. T he u se of t h ese constrai n ts, how eve r ,i sl i m i t e d t o s t a tic constrai n ts. Inth e exam pl ep resentedabove, the s p eci cation o f t h e i n terface requi r e st h e d esi gn t o c o n tai n i m p l e m entation d etai l s ,w h i c h i sn o t d esi rabl e f o r t h e r e a sons g i v en previ o u sly .
A ssum i n g t h a t t h e a d d ress selection f o r t h e m em orym odul ei sc a l l e d s , t h e c o n strai n t that w e n eed to speci f y i s a three-cycl e operation o r a o n e-cycl e operation, d ependi n g o n s . T h u s, the i n terface can n o l o n g er be s p eci edinterm s o f x ed m i n i m u m / m a x i m u m d el ay between operations, since the e x ecution t i m e o f t h e o p eration i s d ependent o n t h e a d d ress sel ecti on. Ino rder to synthesi ze the p rotocol f o r t h e send operation g i v en above, we m u st consider a dynam i c s c h edul e f o r t h i so p eration.
T hi s c a n b e a chi e v e d b y u sing t h e a l ternative c o m p o sition i n t h e c o n strai n t s p eci cation. 3. 1 Abstra ctio nf ro m t h e O ri gi nal Speci cat i on W e c o n sider i nthi s p a p er system -le v el desi gns t h a t w i l lb e s y n thesi zedas s y n chronous c i r c u i t s runni n g u n d er the s a m e c l o ck. Inth e s y n thesi s of t h ese desi gns, w e n eedtorepresent t h e i n teracti ons a m o n g t h e c o n current p a rts, w hi c h c a n b e b est m odel ed at t h e c o n trol -o w l e v el . W e a ssum e i n o u r c o m p u tation m o d el that t h e s p eci cation w i l lb e p a rtitionedinterm s of a c o n trol -o wand a d a taow , a s d escri be d i n [ 1 0 , 2 8 , 4 7 ] .I n t h i sm o d el , variabl e s ,t h ei r operations a n d o p erands a re pl a ced i n the d a taow , and t h e l a n g u a g e c o n structs of t h e speci cation l a n g u a g e a re pl a ced i n the c o n trol -o w .Ina d d i t i o n , w e a ssum e t h a t a n y I / O o p eration b etween a p rocess and t h e p rocess external e n v i r o n m ent w i l lb e p l a ced i n the dataow . Fi g u re7: P a r t it io n i n g o f s p eci cati on i nt oc o n t r o l-ow/dataow E xample 1 I nF i g u re 7, we s h owhowthe c o n t r o l-o wporti on of a descript io nc a nb e a b stracted i n t e r m s o f t h e e v ents i t generates. T he c o n t r o l-o wo f th e s p ecicati on generates out p u t e v ent s a 1 ; a 2 ; a 3 and a 4 . E v ent a 1 , f o r e x ample ,trig g e rsth e e x ecuti on of the p ath i n the c o n t r o l-o wthat wi l l c o m p l e m ent dx. W e r e p re se n t t h e d ataowby a n i m p l e m ent a t io n i n t e r m s o f a d atapath f or i l l u stra tiv e p u rp oses onl y .I n general, w e d o n ot assume a n y p arti cul a r d ataowi mpl e m ent a t io n , sin ce cont r o l-o ww i l l b e a b l e t o e n code s e v eral po ssib l e d atapath i mpl e m ent a t io n s.
T h e d atapath of Fi g u re7g e n erates input e v entsc 1 and c 2 t h at wi l l t r i g g e r t h e e x ecuti on of the l oop and t h e e x ecuti on of the a l t e r n ati ve p ath, r e s p ectively.
T he r e a d er shoul d n ote that the c o n t r o l-o wd oes not make a n ya ssu m p t io n s o n t h e p o ssib l e v al ues of i ts i nput e v ent so v er tim e. Inthi s e x ampl e , w ea ssu m e t h at ent e r in g t h e l o o p ( w h eneven c 1 i s generated) a n d e x i t i n g t h e l o o p a r e e q u a l l y p ro b abl e . W e a ssum e t h a t e a ch guardand c o n d i t i o n a l i s e v a l u a ted i n zero ti m e. At t h e e n d o f thi ss e c t i o n , w e c o m p a rethe a ssum ptions o n t h e e x ecution t i m e o f a cti ons, condi t i o n a l sa n d g u a rds w i t h t h e s y n chron y h y p o thesi s. E xam ple 3 I n t h e s p ecicationif(xy) x=y3z, a c o n d i t i o n al c abstra c tsth e b i n ary rel ati onal com put a t io nx y. I f a t s o m e i n sta n t o f t i m e, the g uardc i s t r u e , x = y 3 z i s e x ecut e d . I f a t s o m e i n sta n t o f t i m e, the g u a r d:c i s t r u e , t h e e l s e b ra n ch(w hi c h i s n u l l i n t h i s c a s e ) i s e x ecut e d . T hi sm eans t h a t t h e b ranch of t h e a l ternative com position r e p resented b y t h e d eadl o ck i s never reachabl e . L a ter w e s h o w t h a t t h ese branches can i n f a ct be r e m o v e d .
1
Deadlock was the name given to i n process al gebras. In synt h esis, denotes code t h at i s unreachabl e d u e t o s y n chro n i zati on. S i n ce its pro p erties are the s a m e a s t h e p ro p erties for deadl o c k i n p rocess algebra s, w e u se dth ela t t e rn ame, for the s a k e o f u n i f ormi t y .
Compo s i t i o n H L R e p re se n t a t io n C F E x p re ssio n Sequential begin p; q end p:q 
3 Axi o m s o f C F E s Inth i ss e c t i o n , w e p resent t h e a x i o m s f o r t h e a l g ebra of c o n trol -o w e x p ressions. T hese axi o m s p rovi d e t h e t h eoretical b a ckground t h a t w i l lb e u sedtobui l d t h e n i te-statem achi n e representation f o r c o n trol -o wexpressions i n S ecti on 5 .
T h e a l g ebra of c o n trol -o we x p ressions i n h eri ts i ts f orm al i s m f r o ma subset of p rocess al g ebras [ 1 ] t h a t i s s u i t a b l e f o r d escri bi n g s y n chronous s y stem s, cal l e d t h e a l g e b r a o f r e g u l a r synchronous p r o c e sses. W e f u rther extend t h i sa l g ebra by s p eci f yi n g B o o l e a n v a riabl e sa s O n t h e o ther hand, i f w e a ssum edthat p1(c 1 : r+c 2 : s) w ere equi v a l e n t t o p 1 c 1 : r + p 1 c 2 : s , w e w o u l d b e i n f a ct assum i n g t h a t s y stemwere non-c a u sal ( i t s c u rrent c h o i ces dependi n g o n t h e f u turev al u e o f c o n d i t i o n a l s )a n d i n t h i sc a sew e c o u l d a l s o h a v e p ropagatedal lt h o se deci si ons t o t h e i n i t i a l s t a rt tim e o f t h e s y stemm odel ed by t h e C F E .
T h e p a ral l e lc o m p o sition a ssum es a synchronous e x e c u tio n s e m a n tic s, a l s ok n o w n a s m a x i m a l p a ral l e l i s m sem anti cs. Inth i se x ecution s e m a n ti cs, i f two p rocesses are executed i n p a ral l e l ,t h en one a cti on o f e a ch process i s executedatom i c a l l y a t t h e s a m e t i m e. W e represent t h e a cti ons t h a t e x ecutetogether by m u l t i s e t s o f a cti ons. F or e x a m p l e ,i fm u l t i s e t ad enes fa 1 ; 1 1 1 ; a n g , w h ere each a i 2A , a cti ons a 1 ; : : : ; a n a reexecutedat t h e s a m e t i m e.
The set consisting o f m u l t i s e t so f a cti ons i s r e p resented h ere by t h e s y m b o l M A . If tw o m u l ti sets a = fa 1 ; 1 1 1 ; a n g a n d b = f b 1 ; 1 1 1 ; b m g a re com posed in paral l e l ,the resul t i n g m u l t i s e tf a 1 ;1 1 1 ; a n ; b 1 ; 1 1 1 ; b m g i sr e p resentedbya[ b. W e s o m eti m es abuse our n o tation f o r m u l t i s e t sa n d u se a i f o rf a i gi fi tc a n b e i n ferredby t h e c o n text t h a t a i represents the m ul t i s e tf a i g . Al t h o u g h a f o rm al d eni t i o n o f s y n chroni z a tion w i l lb e p resentedinthe n ext secti on, w e w i l l g i v e a n i n f o rm al d eni t i o n t h a t w i l la l l o wthe r e a d er to understand i t s m eani n g . P rocesses synchroni z ei n c o n trol -o w e x p ressions b y d eni n g m u l t i s e t so f a cti ons t h a t a l w a y s h a v e t o e x ecute at t h e s a m e t i m e, and b y d eni n g m u l t i s e t so f a cti ons t h a t s h o u l d n ever executeat t h e s a m e t i m e.
Inth e d eni t i o n o f t h e a x i o m s o f C F E s, w e s h o w e d t h a t t h e resul to f t h e
Loops a n d i n n i t e c o m p u tations c a However, thi sp a ral l e lo p erator i s r e d u n d a n t f o r r e g u l a r e x p ressions, since the l e f t a a chi e v ed onl y b y e x tendi n g r e g u l a r e x p ressions t o ! -r e g u l a r e x p ressions [ 9 ] . P a t h e x p r e s s ions [ 8 ] a reequi v a l e n t t o r e g u l a r e x p ressions, w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n o f p a rall e l i s m . H o w e v e r, instead o f a s y n chronous e x ecution s e m a n ticsfor t h e p a ral l e lc o m p osition, p a thexpressions a ssum e a n i n terleav ed execution s e m a n tics. C F E s a l s o e x tend pathexpressions b y p rovi d i n g g u a rds t o a l ternative b ranches and l o o p s, inthe s a m e w a y C F E s e x tended regul a r e x p ressions.
4 Compari son of Cont r o l-F l o w E x p r e s s io n sw i t h E x i s t i n g F or-
A n ite-state m a c h ine[ 1 9 ] recogni zer i s a tupl e ( 6 ; S ; ; S 0 ; F ), w here 6i s a set of i n p u ts, Si st h e set of s t a tes, : S26!Si st h e transition f u n cti on, S 0 i st h e s e t o f i n i t i a l s t a tes, andF i st h e set of n a l s t a tes. Inth e c a se of n i te-state m achi n es as c o m p u tational e n g i n es, we a l s o d ene a n o u tput a l p h a b et O, a n d e i t h er the o u tput transition f u n cti on 1 : S !O(inthe c a se of a M o o re m achi n e) or 1: S26!O (inthe c a se of a M eal y m a chi n e ). P aral l e l i s m i n n i te-state m achi n es i s dened onl y a t t h e transition l e v e l ,i n w h i c h s e v eral o u tputs m ay b e g eneratedat t h e s a m e t i m e. At t h i sl e v e l ,h o w ever, the d u ration f o r e a ch output h a s a l r e a d y b een determ i n ed, a n d a n ytransform ation o f t h e s p eci cation t h a t m o d i es thi se x ecution t i m e c a n n o t b e p erf orm ed. Aspeci cation c o n sisting o f a s e t o f c o n currentlyexecuting n i te-state m achi n es can al s o b e c o n sidered i n thi sm o d el , as i n t h e c a se of r e a cti ve s y steml a n g u a g es, such as StateC harts [11] a n d S D L [ 3 9 ] .Inth ese l anguages, the s y stemi sm o d el ed as a s e t o f h i e r a rchi c a l c o n current n i te-state m achi n es, and t h e s y stem ' ss t a te is dened to be the s t a te of t h e C a rtesian p roduct of a l lc o n currentlyexecuting n i te-statem achi n es. As i n t h e c a sedescri bed i n the p revi o u s p a ragraph, a t t h e l e v e l o f n i te-statem achi n es, the e x ecution t i m e f o r t h e o p erations h a s a l r e a d y b een deci ded, a n d t h u s a n ytransform ation t h a t c h a n g es the e x ecution t i m e o f o p erations c a n n o t b e p erf orm ed, w i t h o u t requi r i n garestructuring o f t h e n i te-statem achi n e. P etri n e t s [ 3 6 ] a rerepresentedbyt h e t u p l e ( T;P;;I),w here T i s t h e set of transitions, Pi st h e set of p l a ces, and T 2P[P2T denes thetransition rel ation ( o r ring) f r o m transitions t o p l a ces and v i ce-versa. A m a rki n g i n P etri-nets i s an a ssignm ent o f n a tural n u m b ers(tokens) topl a ces. I i st h e i n i t i a l m a rki n g o f t h e P etri-net.
Astate inaP etri-net i s a m arki n g o f p l a ces. Transitions b etween s t a tes are achi e v ed by h a v i n g a m a rki n g t h a t b ecom es another m arki n g b y ring s o m e transition. T hi s ring o ccursw hen onetransition o f t h e n et has a l li n com i n g p l a ces wi t h m o rethan o n e token. The transition t a k es one s u ch token f romeach pl a ce and p u ts one a d d i t i o n a l token i n everyoutgoi n g p l a ce. Si n ce onl y o n e ring c a n o ccur a t a n y t i m e, thi sm o d el can o n l y r e p resent i n terleav ed concurrent s y stem s. O ne p o ssibl ee x tension o f P etri-nets i s the s y n chronous ring s e m a n tics [43] .Inth i s sem anti cs, the set of rings t h a t c a n o ccur a t t h e s a m e t i m e i s s p eci ed al o n g w i t h t h e P etri-net. Si m i l a rlytothe c o n current n i te-statem achi n e m o d el , anytransform ations that c h a n g es the e x ecution t i m e o f t h e o p erations, or t h estructureof t h e g raph c a n n o t b e e a s i l y p erf orm ed.
P rocess a lgebra [ 1 ] a n d C C S [ o n sidered as a s u p erset of t i m i n g e x p ressions, since CFEs c a n b e u sedtorepresent s y stem s c o n tai n i n g h i e r a rchi c a l seri es-paral l e ls p eci cations, w hereas i n t i m i n g expressions p a ral l e l i s m can o ccur o n l y a t t h e h i g h est l evel .
BFSMs [ 4 5 ] a reageneral i z a tion o f n i te-statem achi n es wi t h p a rtial t i m i n g i n f o rm ation o n t h e rel ative e x ecution t i m e o f t h e s t a tes. T hrough s y n thesi s, a com pletetim e (or s c h edul e )i so b tai n ed. Thi sm o d el cl osely resem bl e st h e a l g ebra of c o n trol -o w expressions b ecauseit w as u sedfor m o d e l i n g a n d s y n thesi s of c o n trol -d o m i n a tedspeci cations. H ow ever, the l a ck of a s y n chroni z a tion f o rm al i s m a n d t h e l a ck of a f o rm al m odel f or c o n strai n t s p eci cation | w h i ch i s restri cted to schedul i n g c o n strai n ts | prevents B F SM s f r o mbei ng u sedinm ore com pl e x p robl e m s. A s o p p o sed to C F E s, w hi c h u ses bothexpression a n d n i te-state m achi n e r e p resentations f o r a c o n current system , t h e translation f r o m the s p eci cation t o a n i te-state m achi n e d escri ption i s p erf orm ed too e a rlyw i t h B F S M s, and t h u s, optim i z a tions t h a t w o u l d b e b est used at t h e e x p ression l e v el |such as h i e r a rchi c a l a b stracti on a n d r e w riting | w o u l d n o t b e a v a i l a b le to the s y n thesi s process. F i n a l l y , B F S M i sam o d el best sui t e d f o r r e presenting t h e c o n trol -o wof l a n g u a g es i n whi c h p a ral l e l i s m i ss p eci ed at t h e p rocess l e v e l ,s u ch as V H D L . I f u sedtorepresent t h e c o n trol -o wof l a n g u a g es that c a n s p eci f y s e r i e s -p a ral l e lc o m p o sition o f s y stem s, such as V eri l og H D L , its representation a n d constrai n t s p eci cation b ecom es cum bersom e. 
C onstrai n t S p e c i c a ti on
Inth e p revi o u s secti on, w e p resentedthe a l g ebra of c o n trol -o w e x p ressions, and h o w t o a b stract the d a taowinf o rm ation a n d r e p resent t h e c o n trol -o w o f t h e d esi gn. R eal d esi gns consist of s p eci cation a n d d esi gn c o n strai n ts. Inthi ss e c t i o n , w e s h o whowto use C F E s t o represent c o n strai n ts, such as s c h edul i n g , b i n d i n g , a n d s y n chroni z a tion.
T
he s p eci cation o f a s y stemat h i g h er l evel so f a b stracti on r e q u i r e st h e m o d e l i n g o f n o n -d eterm i n i s m , s i n ce at t h ese l evel s, not a l ls y n thesi s deci si ons h a v e b een m ade. Inth e a l g ebraof c o n trol -o wexpressions, w e m o d el these non-d eterm i n i s t i cc h o i c e s o f t h e d esi gn by g u a rdi n g t h e c h o i ces wi t h d eci si on v a riabl e s ,w h i c h q u a n tifythe d esi gn s p a ce.
W e p resent i n t h i ss e c t i o n t h e i n corporation o f d esi gn c o n strai n ts by c o n trol -o w e xp ressions. B oth the s p eci cation a n d t h e c o n strai n ts w i l lb e c o n v ertedto a ni te-state representation i n t h e n ext secti on, w h ere we w i l lb e a b l e t o o b tai n t h e c o n trol l e r s s a tisfyi n g d esi gn c o n strai n ts. 
1 Quant i cat i on of t h e D esignSpace
Adeci si on v a riabl e i sa B o o l e a n v a riabl e t h a t q u a n ties a constrai n t ,i . e . ,w h enever the deci si on v a riabl e i st r u e, the c o n strai n t i s s a tised. A s i m p l e i m p l e m entation t h a t h a s b een sought i n t h e p a st is the a ssignm ent o f d eci si on v a riabl e st o c o n stant v a l u es over t i m e [ 2 1 ] . L a ter, w e s h o w h o w toobtai n a ssignm entstothe d eci si on v a riabl e s t h a t c o n siders the \ state" of t h e s y stembei ng s y n thesi zed. T h u s, insom e c a ses, the s e t D w i l lb e t h e set of c o n d i t i o n a l s C , w i t h t h e B o o l e a n c o n stants f0;1g. W hen we o b tai n a n i te-state m achi n e s a tisfyi n g t h e constrai n ts inthe n ext secti on, t h e d i erent m a chi n es we c a n c h o o se fromw i l lb e u n i q u el y determ i n ed by d i erent a ssignm ents tothe d eci si on v a riabl e s .
Inth e a l g ebraof c o n trol -o w expressions, w e a regoi n g t o u sedeci si on v a riabl e s a s g u a rds of e x p ressions, sow e w i l ln eed to extend g u a rds t o a l l o wdeci si on v a riabl e sa n d c o n d i t i o n a l s tobe c o m p o sedtogether. Becausedeci si on v a riabl e s w i l lu n i q u el y determ i n e t h e s a tisfacti on of a c o n strai n t, w e o n l y n eed to com pose guards w T h e rsta ssig n m entc o rre sp ondstoa na ssig n m ent o f x t of a lseaf ter the e x ecuti on of acti on a. The seconda ssig n m entc o rre sp ondstoa na ssig n m ent o f x t ot r u eaf ter the e x ecuti on of a, t h ento fa lse. T h e o t h e ra ssig n m ent sh ave a s i m i l a r c o r r e s p ondence. 2 4. 2 Cons tr a in t R epre se n t a t io n C o n strai n ts are properties that a n y i m p l e m entation n eeds t o s a tisfy . W e c o n sider here a subset of c o n strai n ts that c a n b e s p eci ed as s c h edul i n g c o n strai n ts, bi n d i n g c o n strai n ts and s y n chroni z a tion c o n strai n ts. M orecom pl e x s p eci cations c a n b e a chi e v e d b y c o m p o sing these constrai n ts using c o n trol -o wexpressions.
T i m i n g c o n strai n ts w i l lb e d enedinterm s o f c o n trol -o wexpressions. Inb i n d i n g c o nstrai n ts w e w i l lu se expression r e w riting,i . e . ,t h e i n corporation o f b i n d i n g c o n strai n ts as a m o d i cation o f t h e o rigi n a l C F E . B o thtim i n g a n d b i n d i n g c o n strai n ts w i l lu se deci si on variabl e sa s q u a n tiers of t h e d esi gn s p a ce. Fi n a l l y , s y n chroni z a tion c o n strai n ts w i l lu se m ul t i s e t s o f a cti ons t h a t s h o u l d o ccur a t t h e s a m e t i m e a n d m u l t i s e t s o f a cti ons t h a t s h o u l d n ever occur a t t h e s a m e t i m e.
The c o n strai n ts w i l lb e d ened interm s o f t h e a cti ons t h a t a p p ear i n a c o n trol -o w expression, w h i c h w e d ene b el owas t h e support of a C F E . Suppose w e w a n t t o r e p resent i n i t i a l l y s i m p l e m i n i m u m a n d m a x i m u m constrai n ts between tw o a cti ons a and b, w i t h a ; b 2 S p . D e n ition4 .5 Am in im u m tim in g c o n strain t o f n c y c l e s b e tw e e nt w o a c tio n saa n db, w h o se shadowa c tio n s a r e a a n d b , c a n b e r e p r e sente d b y t h e C F E ( x : 0 ) 3 1 a 1 0 n 0 1 1 ( y : 0 ) 3 1 b , w h e r e x a n d y a r e d e c is io n v a r ia b l e s. D enition4 .6 A m a x im u mtim in g c o n strain t o n n c y c l e s b e tw e e n t w o a c tio n s aandb, w h o se shadowactio n s a r e a a n d b , c a n b e r e p r e sente d b y t h e C F E ( x : 0 ) 3 1 a 1 ( y : 0 ) < n 1 b , w h e r e x a n d y a r e d e c is io n v a r ia b l e s. Let p be a c o n trol -o wex p ression r e p resenting a s p eci cation a n d l e t m 1 ; : : : ; m n b e a set of C F E s r e p resenting s c h edul i n g c o n strai n ts. T he c o n trol -o w expressionpjjm 1 j j 1 1 1 j j m n w i l ld enotethe a p p l i c a tion o f t h e n schedul i n g c o n strai n ts tothe s p eci cationp. [28] . Assu m e t h at the C F E fo rt h e s p ecicationis p, a n d t h at we w ant t os p ecifya m axi m u m t im i n g c o n stra in t o f 3 c y cles betw eenm 4 and s 2 , w h i ch can be r e p re se n t e d b y t h e C F E ( x: 0 ) 3 1 m 4 1 ( y : 0 ) < 3 1 s 2 , w h ere xand y are decisionvari abl e s . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h i s c o n stra in t t o t h e C F E p i s r e p re se n t e db y a n ewC F Epj j ( x : 0 ) 3 1 m 4 1 ( y : 0) <3 1 s2 . 2
Inth e p revi o u s e x a m p l e ,w e s p eci ed conventional m i n i m u m a n d m a x i m u m tim i n g c o nstrai n ts. A s w e p o i n tedout b ef ore, C F E s c a n b e u sed to speci f y a m uch b roader set of schedul i n g c o n strai n ts, and e v e n h i d e i n terface i nf o rm ation f r o m the o rigi n a l s p eci cation, as s h o w n i n t h e f o l l o w i n g e x a m p l e . E x a m p le 8 Let us e x ami n e t h e s p ecicati on of the s c h edul i n g c o n stra in t p re se n t e dinS e c t i o n 2 . 2 .
I nt h i s e x ampl e ,t h e d i erent a c t i o n s t h at are i nvol vedin the t r a n sm i ssi on of the d ata are the acti ons \ R as", \Cas" and \ d ata". Associatedw i t h t h e a c t i o n \ s e n d ", we h ave t h e s h adowacti on se n d . T h e c o n stra in t t h at species that the s e n d o p erati on shoul d t a k e e i t h er thre eo ro n e c y cle, dependi n g o n t h e a d d re ssse le c tio n , can be r e p re se n t e db y t h e c o n t r o l-o wexpre ssio n(x: 0 ) 3 : ( s a : f se n d ;Ra s g 1 0 1 f Cas, d a t a g +s a : f se n d ;d a t a g). 2
.2.2 B indingC o n s t r a ints
Bi n d i n g c o n strai n tsspeci f y the p o ssibl e i m p l e m entations f o r e a ch com putation t h a t i s r e p resentedby a n a cti on. W e r e p resent b i n d i n g c o n strai n ts as a r e w riting o f t h e o rigi n a l c o n trolo wexpression. 
.2.3 SynchronizationC on straints
Synchroni z a tion c o n strai n ts speci f y acti ons t h a t s h o u l d b e e x ecutedat t h e s a m e t i m e a n d a cti ons t h a t s h o u l d n ever be e x ecutedat t h e s a m e t i m e. The f o rm er type o f s y n chroni z a tion corresponds t o t h e s p eci cation d a tatransfers, or c o n trol transf er f romone s p eci cation t o a n o ther. 
D enition4 .9 Let A L W A Y S b e a s e t c o n sisting o f m u l t i s e tso f a c tio n s t h a t c o n ta in s m u ltise t X. If two a c tio n saa n db b e l o n g t o t h e s a m e m u l t i s e tX , t h e n a a n d b m u st al w a y s e x e c u tea t t h e s a m e t i m e .
D e n ition4 .10 Let N E V E Rbe a s e t c o n sisting o f m u l t i s e tso f a c tio n s t h a t c o n ta in s m u ltise t X . If two a c tio n s aandbbelo n g t o t h e s a m e m u l t i s e tX , t h e n a a n d b m u st never executea t t h e s a m e t i m e . E x a m p le 11 Let us c o n sid er the s y n chro n i z a t i o n s y n t h esis pro b l e m p re se n t e dinS e c t i o n 2 . 1 . 1 . 
acorresponds t o t h e b u s access and 0 h i d es the i n t e r n al comput a t io nfr o m t h e ori gi nal sp ecication. T h e c o n d i t i o n al c hi d esthe e v al uati on of transm issionreadypr e d i cate and t h e d ecision vari abl e x q u ant i es the p re d i cate free b u s .I nt h i s c a s e ,s i n ce w e h ave t h e a d d i t i o n a l re stric tio n t h at no t w o b u s a c c e s s e s s h ouldoccur a t t h e s a m e t i m e, w e h ave NEVE R=ffa; agg. 2
Insu m m a ry , w e s h o w ed howtore p resent s c h edul i n g , b i n d i n g a n d s y n chroni z a tion c o nstrai n ts inthi ss e c t i o n . M o re com pl e x c o n strai n t s p eci cations c a n u se these threetypes of constrai n tsas b u i l d i n g b l o cks, w i t h t h e c o m p o sitions o f c o n trol -o wexpressions a s a w a y t o com bi n e t h ese constrai n ts.
F i n i t e -S tate Representati on Thi s s e c t i o n s h o w s h o w togenerateani te-staterepresentationfro m control -o w expressions.
A s w e h a v e s h o w n i n F i g u re1, w e u seboththe a l g ebrai c a n d t h e n i te-staterepresentations i n o u r s y n thesi s tool .T h e a l g ebrai c r e p resentation p resentedinthe p revi o u s secti ons a l l o w ed us t o m a n i p u l a teand r e w ritethe t h e e x p ressions a l g ebrai c a l l y . T h e n i te-staterepresentation al l o w s u s t o a n a l y ze and t o s y n thesi ze the c o n trol l e rs for t h e s p eci cation.
W e o b tai n a n i te-state representation f r o m a c o n trol -o wex p ression b y c o m p u ting a l l the s u x es of t h e e x p ression. I n f o rm al l y , a s u x o f a c o n trol -o wexpression r e p resentsthe state of t h e s y stemaf ter an n -c y cl e si m ul a tion o f t h e s y stem . W e s h o wth a t t h i ss t a te can be r e p resented b y a n o ther CFE, a n d w e c a l lt h i ss i m u l a tion o f t h e C F Etoo b tai n i t s s u x es a deriv a tiv e , b ecause of t h e its resem bl a n cetothe w o rkof B rzozowski [ 7 ] w h o rst dened deri vatives o f r e g u l a r e x p ressions.
Inth e f o l l o w i n g e x a m p l e ,w e w i l lp resent t h e k ey i deas o f t h i s s e c t i o n i n o b tai n i n g a n i t estaterepresentation f o r a c o n trol -o wexpression b y e n u m erating i t s s u x es. The a l g o rithm w i l lb e f o rm al i z e d l a ter. E xam ple 12 For the c o n t r o l-o wexpre ssio np=(a1 b 1 c) ! , w e w i s h t o o b t a ina n i t e -s t a t e M ealy m achi n e. B y i n sp ectingp, a n da ssu m i n g t h at a, b and c are the o u t p u t st ot h e n i t e -s t a t e m achi n e re p re se n t in gp , w e k n owthat a M ealym achi n e s t a r t i n g a t s o m e i n i t i a l s t a t e q 0 , m akes atransitio n t os o m es t a t eq 1 w i t h o u t p u tab eing g e n erated. F r o m s t a t eq 1 , t h e n i t e -s t a t e m achi n e m akes a t r a n s it io nt os o m es t a t eq 2 w i t h o u t p u tb . F i n a l l y , a t r a n sitio nq 2 occur st ot h e ori gi nal state q 0 wi t h o u t p u tc . T h e M ealym achi n e f o r t h i s c o n t r o l-o wexpre ssio nisp re se n t e d i n F i g u re 10.
I fw e n owl ook at the p o ssib l e s u xes of p, t h e C F E b 1 c 1 ( Fi g u re10: M ealym achi n e f or cont r o l-owexpre ssio n( a1b1c) ! W h a t w e n eed to shown o wis howtoco m p u te the s u x es of a c o n trol -o wexpression, that t h ere i s onl y a n i t e n u m b er of s u x es f or a g i v enCFE, a n d t h a t t h ere i s an e q u i v a l e n c e relation b etween t h e s u x es of a c o n trol -o wexpression a n d t h e s t a tes of i t s c o rrespondi n g M eal y a u tom aton. T h i si sd escri bed f orm al l y i n A p p endi x A . W e s u g g est to the r e a d er who i si n terestedinthe m a them atical f o u n d a tion o f t h i sw o rktogo rst tothi sa p p endi x b ef ore proceedi n g t o t h e n ext secti on.
1 Cons tr u cting t h e F i n i t e -S t a t eR epre se n t a t io n
W e p resent i n t h i ss e c t i o n a p rocedure to obtai nt h e n i te-state M eal ym a chi n e f r o ma control -o w e x p ression u sing d eri vatives. T hi sM eal y m a chi n e i s f o rm al l y r e p resentedby M =(I ;O ; Q ; ; ; q 0 ) 2 , w h ere I i st h e set of i n p u t v a riabl e so fM ,O i st h e set of o u tput sym bol s o fM ,Q i st h e set of s t a tes, q 0 i st h e i n i t i a l s t a te, i st h etransition f u n cti on o f M , i . e . , = Q 2 2 I ! Q , a n d i st h e o u tput f u n cti on o f M ,i . e . , :Q 2 2 I ! 2 O .
W e u seth e Greekletter t od enote the t r a n sitio nfu n ctionas us e d i n l i t e r a t u re . T h i s i s d ierent f r o m t h ei n t r o d u cedinSe c t i o n 3 . 3 ,b u t t h e r e a d er shoul d b e a b l e t o e a s i l y r e c o g n i z e w h enw ea rere fe rrin g t o t h edeadl ock sy m b ol
and w h enw ea rere fe rrin g t o t h e t r a n sitio nfu n ctionof the M e a l y m achi n e M .
Thi sM eal y m a chi n e i s rel atedto the set of d eri vativ es of p i n t h e f o l l o w i n g w a y . T h e set of i n p u t v a riabl e so fM corresponds t o t h e set of c o n d i t i o n a l a n d d eci si on v a riabl e so fp .
T h e set of o u tputs of Mcorresponds t o t h e m u l ti set of a cti ons o f p . W i t h e a chirredundant su xs of p, w e a ssoci ate astate q s 2Q . Inp a rticul a r, q 0 corresponds t o t h e s t a te q p ,i . e . , tothe C F E p i t s e l f .
T h e transition f u n cti on ( ) a n d t h e o u tput f u n cti on ( ) a re relatedtothe C F E p i n t h e f o l l o w i n g w a y . L et s be a nirredundant s u x o f a c o n trol -o w expressionp, f o r w h i c h w e a re bui l d i n g t h e n i te-statem achi n e r e p resentation. T h etripl e ( ; ; ) 2G2M A 2F(dened f o rm al l y i n A p p endi x A ), obtai n ed f roma C F E p , i n d i c a tes that t h e a cti ons areexecuted w hen istrue, f ol l o w ed by t h e e x ecution o f . A ssum e t h a t ( ; ; ) 2 @s, w h ere @s denotes the d eri vative o f s . T h u s, (q s ; ) = a n d ( q s ; ) = i n M . Fi g u re11: F i n ite-state repr e s e n t a t io nfo rs y n chr o n i z a t i o n s y n t h esis pr o b l e m E x a m p le 13 Fi g u re1 1sh ows t h e n ite-state repre se n t a t io n f o r t h e s y n chro n i z a t i o n e x ampl e w h ose cont r o l-o wexpre ssio nw as pre se n t e d i n E x ampl e 11 (p 1 j j p 2 j j p 3 ) . 2
N o te that t h e d eri vativ e c o m p u tation d o es not t a k e i n to account t h e s y n chroni z a tion constrai n ts. T hus, w e w i l ln eed the f o l l o w i n g d eni t i o n s.
D e n ition5 .1 A t r a n sition (q;f) o f a n ite -state M e a l ym a c h in e r e p r e senta tio n o f t h e c o n tr o l -o we x p r e ssion p isv a l i d i f 8 x 2 A L W A Y S ; ( ( q;f)\x6=;))(x(q;f)) 8 x 2 N E V E R ; x 6 2 ( q;f).
The d eni t i o n a b o v e s t a tes that i f a t l e a st a certai n a cti onina transition i s i n cl uded i n s o m e m u l ti set of a cti ons o f t h e A L W A Y S set, then al la cti ons i n t h i sm u l t i s e ts h o u l d b e executedinthe transition. F urtherm ore, this transition s h o u l d n o t i n cl ude a n y m u l t i s e to f a cti ons o f t h e N E V E R set. T hi s c o n d i t i o n g u a rantees that t h etransition w i l ln o t v i o l a tethe
synchroni z a tion r e q u i r e m entsof t h e d esi gn.
Si n ce som e o f t h etransitions o f t h e M eal y m a chi n e m a y b e i n v a l i d , w e h a v e a l s o t o c h eck whether a stateof t h e m a chi n e i s r e a chabl e b y v a l i d t r a n sitions o r n o t. P ro p o sition5 .1 The i n itia l state q p o f t h e n ite -state M e a l ym a c h in e r e p r e sentin g t h e c o n tr o l -o w e x p r e ssion p isr e a c h a b l e , a n d s o i s a n y o th e r s t a teq 2Qsuch t h a t t h e r e i s a t l e a st one v a l i d t r a n sition f r o m a n o th e r r e a c h a b l e statetoq. A l gori thmt oc o n s t r u ct nite-state repr e s e n t a t io n T h e a l g o rithmof F i g u re 12 i s u sedto com pute the n i te-state M eal y m a chi n eM o f a speci cation. T he a l g o rithmw orks b ytraversing t h e n i te-state m achi n e i n a b reath-rst searchm anner, and e l i m i n a ting t h e i n v a l i d t r a n sitions a n d t h e u n reachabl e s t a tes. T he n i t estatem achi n e o b tai n ed contai n s o n l y t h e r e a chabl e s t a tesand v a l i d t r a n sitions o f t h e s y stem . T he d esi gn s p a ce representedby t h e s c h edul i n g a n d b i n d i n g c o n strai n ts are em bedded i nto the o rigi n a l c o n trol -o wexpression o f t h e s p eci cation. Fi g u re13: F in ite -statere p r e senta tio n o b servin g s y n c h r o n iz a tio n c o n strain ts E x a m p le 14 I fw e a p p l y t h e N E V E R = f a; ag constra in t t o t h e n ite-state repre se n t a t io no f p 1 j j p 2 j j p 3 ( s h own i n E x ampl e 13), we o b t a int h e n ite-state repre se n t a t io n o f F i g u re 13-b.
Note that state 3 becom es unreachabl e f r o m t h e i n i t i a l s t a t e , a n d t h u s can be e l i m i n ated f rom
t h e n al nite-state repre se n t a t io n . 2 
2 Feasibi l i t y o f S ol ut io n s
Inth e d esi gn p rocess, the u ser m ay w a n t a t s o m e p o i n t t o d eterm i n e i f t h ere exi s t sa n i m p l e m entation f o r t h e s p eci cation i n p resence of a s e t o f d esi gn c o n strai n ts. T he f o l l o w i n g theoremshow s h o wone c a n t e s t w h ether a probl e m i so v erconstrai n ed or n o t.
T h e o re m 5 .1 Suppose p isac o n tro l -o w e x p r e ssion a l o n g w ithth e s y n c h r o n iz a tio n c o nstrain ts sp e c i e d b y t h e s e ts A L W A Y S a n d N E V E R . I f t h e p r o c e d u r e C o n struct FSM(p; ALW A YS; NEVER) retu rn s a n e m p ty n ite -statem a c h in e , t h e n t h e s p e c i c a tio n i so v e r c o nstrain e d .
Proof .
W e k n ow that at l east ones t a t es h oul d e x i s t i n t h e n i t e -s t a t e m achi n e:
t h es t a t ec o r r e s p ondi n g t o q = p j j m 1 j j 1 1 1 j j m
n . I ft h i s i n i t i a ls t a t e d oes not exi s t i nN ote that t h e c o n v erse m ay n o t b e true, however. If th e o v erconstrai n ed part of t h e speci cation i s n o t l a rge e n o u g h t o m a k e a l ls t a tes unreachabl e ,t h en an i m p l e m entation i s s t i l lo b tai n ed f or t h e p a rts of t h e s p eci cation t h a t s a tises the c o n strai n ts.
6 Synthesi z i n g C o n trol -U n i t sf r o m t h e F i n i t e -S tate R epresentati on The d ependency of t h e o wof c o n trol o n t h e c o n d i t i o n a l sa n d o n t h e d esi gn c o n strai n ts prevent u s f r o mf orm ul a ting t h e s y n thesi s probl e m interm s o f c o n trol -s t e p s. H ow ever, we can d ene t h e s y n thesi s probl e m interm s o f a e q u i v a l e n t e n tity: t h e s t a te of a n i te-state m achi n e. W e w i l lc o n sider, thus, the n i te-state m achi n eM = ( I;O ; Q ; ; ; q 0 ) d ened i n Section 5 . 1 t h a t r e p resents the c o n trol -o wex p ressionp and t h e s y n chroni z a tion c o n strai n ts. T hi s n i te-statem achi n e w a s o b tai n ed by t h e a l g o rithmgi v en i n Fi g u re12. W e a ssum e t h a t Q contai n s o n l y r e a chabl e s t a tes andcontai n s o n l y v a l i d t r a n sitions.
CFE
Si n ce we e n riched the c o n trol -o wexpression o f t h e s p eci cation w i t h d eci si on v a riabl e s i no rder to quantifythe d esi gn s p a ce, the c o rrespondi n g n i te-state m achi n e c o n tai n s a representation o f t h e d esi gn s p a ce accordi n g t o t h e d egrees of f reedomi n troduced. T h u s, w e dene n o ww hat w e m ean b y a n i m p l e m entation o f t h e n i te-statem achi n e M . D e n ition6 .1 Let Mbe t h e n ite -statem a c h in e o b ta in e d f r o m a c o n tro l -o w e x p r e ssion th ro u g h d e r iv a tio n . W e c a l lM 0 a n i m p l e m e n ta tio n o f M ifth e f o l l o w in g c o n d itio n s h o l d .
The s e t o f s t a te s o f M 0 isas u b set o f t h e s e t o f s t a te s o f M .
2. The i n itia l s t a te s o f M a n d M 0 a r e t h e s a m e . 3. The s e t o f t r a n sitions o f M 0 isas u b set o f t h e s e t o f t r a n sitions o f M . T h u s, an i m p l e m entationM 0 =(I ;O ; Q 0 ; 0 ; 0 ; q 0 ) w i l lb e a n i m p l e m entation o f M = ( I;O ; Q ; ; ; q 0 ) i f Q 0 Q , 0 a n d 0 . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e r e q u i r e m ents gi v en above, wes t i l lr e q u i r et h a tM 0 a l s os a tises addi t i o n a l c o n strai n ts that w i l lb e i m p o sed by t h e structure of t h e o rigi n a l s p eci cation. W e w i l lp resent b y a n e x a m p l et h e f o rm ul a tion o f the m u l t i -p rocess synthesi s probl e m a s a n I L P . T h e c o m p l e t ef o rm ul a tion c a n b e seen i n Appendi x B .
Inth e s y n thesi s of M 0 f r o m M , w e h a v e t o i d entifyw hi c h s t a tes w i l lb e i n cl uded i n M 0 and w h ichtransitions w i l lb e p a rt of t h e transition f u n cti on f o r M 0 .Ino rder to determ i n e the s t a tes of Mw hi c h w i l lb e p a rt of t h e s t a tes of M 0 , w e c r e a te aB ool e a n v a riabl e y p f o r each stateq p of M . I f t h e B o o l e a n v a riabl e y p i ss e tt o 1 , o u r i n terpretation w i l lb e t h a t t h e stateq p w i l lb el ong t o M 0 . W e w i l ld enotethe s t a teq p bypi n t h e r e m a i n d er of t h i ss e c t i o n .
Ino rder to determ i n e a s u b set of t h e transitions o f M 0 , w e s u b d i v i d e e a ch guardf of a transition(q p ; f ) i n totw o c o n j o i n ed parts. T he rst part contai n s o n l y d eci si on v a riabl e s a n d t h e second p a rt contai n s o n l y c o n d i t i o n a l v a riabl e s .L et us c a l lt h e rst part f x and the second p a rt f c . N ow , f o r e a ch state q p , d eci si on v a riabl e xo ff x a n d f o r e a ch di erent Bool e a n f o rm ul a f c o fq p , w e c r e a te aB ool e a n v a riabl e x ( q p ;f c ) . Inth e s o l u tion o f t h e I L P p robl e m , t h e v a riabl e sx ( q p ; f c ) a reassigned 0-1v a l u es such that i f f x j x x ( q p ; f c ) = 1 , t h en (q p ; f ) b el ongs t o M 0 ,i . e . ,i ff x eval u a tes to1w hen each variabl e xo ff x i sa ssigned the val u e o f x ( q p ; f c ) , t h en (q p ; f ) w i l lb el ong t o M 0 . E x a m p le 15 Let us c o n sid er the n i t e -s t a t e m achi n e o f F i g u re 13 f or the s y n chro n i z a t i o n p ro b l e m p re se n t e d i n S e c t i o n 2 . 1 . 1 .F or thi s n i t e -s t a t e m achi n e, the set of mi x edB ool ean-I L P e q u ati ons x ( 2 ; c ) =1
(x ( 0 ;1) _ y 0 ) ( x ( 1 ; c ) x ( 1 ; c ) _y 1 ) ( x ( 2 ; c ) _ y 2 ) = 0 T h e rst set of equati ons r e p re se n t t h e t r a n si ti on rel ati on of Mi n t e r m s o f t h e d ecisionvari abl e s ands t a t e s . T h e r s ts t a t eo fM ( 0 )isa lw a y s a state of M 0 . S t a t e1w i l l b e a state of M 0 i f 0 i s a state of M 0 and t h e t r a n sitio n ( 0 ; x ) i s i n M 0 , w h i c h i s r e p re se n t e db ya ssig n i n g 1 t o x ( 0 ;1) ; o r i f s t a t e2isas t a t eo fM 0 and t h e t r a n sitio n( 2 ; x c ) i s i n M 0 , w h i c h i s r e p re se n t e db ya ssig n i n g 1 t o
t h e B ool ean vari abl e x ( 2 ; c )
. A s i m i l a r r e a s o n i n g y i e l d s t h e t h i r d e q u ati on. I nt h e second g r o u p o f e q u ati ons, w e r e p re se n t set of val i d assi gnment sfo re a c hs t a t ea n d condi t i o n al expre ssio n . T h e rste q u a t io ns t a t e st h at the o n l y p o ssib l e c h o ic efo rs t a t e0ist om ake a t r a n si ti on to state 1, and t h u s,x ( 0 ;1) sh oul d b ea ssig n ed to 1. Si m i l a r l y , w h enc i s f a lse on state 1, si nce the o n l y p o ssib l e c h oi ce i s a transi ti on to state 0, thi s t r a n sitio nsh oul d b e a t r a n si ti on of M 0 . I nt h e t r a n si ti on betw eenstates 1 and 2 , t h ere are tw o p o ssib l e c h oices w henc i s t r u e , a n d onl y o n e o f t h ose transitio n s s h oul d b ea ssig n edtoM 0 .
I nt h e t h irdset of equati ons,w e g u arant e et h at f or any c a u s a l i t y c o n stra in t o f t h e t y p e a 1 ( x : 0) 3 1 b, w h ere aand b are acti ons a n d x i s a d ecisionvari abl e , a t l e a s t o n es t a t eo fM 0 w i l l h ave x a ssig n edtofa lse, i . e . , bw i l l e v ent u al l y be s c h edul e d .
A a ssig n m ent s a t i s f y i n g t h i s s e t o f e q u ati ons i s g i v enbyy 0 =y 1 =y 2 =1, x 0; 1 =x 1;c =x 2; c =1, x 1; c =0. 2 
1 Selectionof a C ost Function
Inth e p revi o u s secti on, w e c o n sidered j ust the f o rm ul a tion o f t h e c o n strai n ts to nd a n i m p l e m entation o f a n i te-state representation. I n s y stem -le v e l d esi gns, w e w a n t t o b e a b l e to di s t i n g u i s (Secti on 4 ) . A s a r e s u l t ,w e c a n q u a n tifythe s c h edul i n g a n d causal i t y c o n strai n ts by c o u n ting t h e n u m b er of 0 ' si n sertedby t h e s y n thesi s procedure.
he a d v a n tage o f t h i sm ethod i s t h a t w e m a y sel ect f ast schedul e sw i th respect to a restri ctedportion o f t h e s p eci cation, o r w i threspect to som e set of c o n d i t i o n a l s ,i n stead o f j u st the m i n i m u m g l o b a l s c h edul e , g i v i n g m o reexi b i l i t y t o t h e o ther parts of t h e s p eci cation.
W e c a n e x p ress the s c h edul i n g c o st of a n i m p l e m entation b y c o n sideri ng t h e c a u sal i t y a n d s c h edul i n g c o n strai n tsof t h e s p eci cation. E x a m p le 16 I n t h e E x ampl e 15, we can repre se n t t h e s c h edul i n g cost on x by t h e cost mi n y 0 x ( 0 ;1) + y 1 (x ( 1 ; c ) j x ( 1 ; c ) ) + y 2 x ( 2 ; c ) acti on a, a n d w ei ght t h i sd i s j u n cti on b y ( a ). E x a m p le 17 I nE x ampl e 10, we r e w r o t et h e c o n t r o l-o wex p ressi on of the ori gi nal specication i n order toinclude b i n d i n g c o n stra in t s . W e can repre se n t t h e b i n d i n g cost of an i mpl e m ent a t io nb y t h e f ormul a :
T hi s f o r m u l a s t a t e s t h at the cost of M i (i 2f 1 ;2;3 g ) c o n t r ib u t e st ot h e cost of the i m p l e m entati on i f at l east one t r a n si ti on of Mwi t h o u t p u tM 1 i s a t r a n si ti on of M 0 . 
n cti ons, such as t h e m i n i m i z a tion o f t h e e x ecution t i m e o v er paths, or t h e m i n im i z a tion o f t h e e x ecution t i m e o f p a rts of a c o n trol -o wexpression.
W hen we s h o w ed how s c h edul i n g a n d b i n d i n g c o st functi ons c o u l db e r e p resented i n o u r f o rm ul a tion, w e o n l y c o n sidered si ngle transitions i n t h e c o st functi on. Because C F E s, deci si on v a riabl e sa n d s h a d o wacti ons c a n b e u sedtorepresent c o n strai n ts, w e c a n c o m b i n e constrai n t r e p resentation w i t h o b j ecti ve f u n cti ons a n d r e p resent t h e c o st of t h e w h o l e p a th f o r a n i m p l e m entation. T h i s c o m b i n a tion p rovi d es the d esi gner wi t h t h e exi b i l i t y o f f u rther control l i n g t h e s y n thesi s tool t o c h a n g e i t s g o a l sa ccordi n g t o t h e r e g i o n b ei ng s y n thesi zed, or t o g u i d e t h e s y n thesi s tool t o i n troduce priorities inthe s y n thesi s process. E x a m p le 18 I nt h e s p ecicati on of the e t h ernet copro c e sso ro f F i g u re2 , th e t r a n sm issio nu n i t consistso f th re ep ro c e sse s, D M A XM IT, X M ITFR A M Eand X M ITBIT . P rocess D M A X M I T receives a bl o c k a s a b y te streamf romthe b u s a n d t r a n sm i t s i t t o t h e p rocess X M I T F R A M E , w hi c h e n capsu l a t e s t h e b l o c k w i t h a f r a m e a n d s e n d s i t t o p rocess X M I T B I T . T h u s,th e t r a n sm i ssi on unit canrepre se n t e db y t h e c o n t r o l-o wexpre ssio nd m ax m i t j jx m i t f r a m e j jx m i t b i t , w i t h t h e appro p ri ate synchro n i z a t i o n c o r r e s p ondi n g t o d ata transfe rs.
L et us c o n sid er the t r a n sm i ssi on of data f romdm a xm it t ox m i tf r a m et ob e r e p re se n t e db y acti on a, t h e t r a n sm i ssi on of data f rom xm it fram e t ox m i tb i tt ob e r e p re se n t e db y a c t i o n b , and t h e i n i t i a l i z a t i o n o f t h e t r a n sm issio nc o m m and b y a c t i o n i . T h u s, th e e x p re ssio nd m ax m i t j j x m i t f r a m e j jx m i t b i t j j( x 0 : 0 ) 3 1 i 1 ( x 1 : 0 ) 3 1 a 1 ( x 2 : 0 ) 3 1 b encapsu l a t e s w i t h d ecisionvari abl e s x Notethat t h e d esi gner shoul d b e a b l e t o p rovi d e o n l y c o st m easures by s p eci f yi n g w h i c h p a rts of t h e d esi gn h e w a n ts to tag a c o st functi on. The a ctual c o m p o sition o f t h e c o st f u n cti on a n d t h e c o m p u tation o f w h ichtransitions w i l lb e u s e d i n t h e c o st functi on c a n b e d eterm i n ed autom atical l y . Fi g u re15: BDD re p re se n tin gth ec o n stra in t4 x 1 + 5 x 2 8
2 Compari son wi t h O t h er ILP Met hods
Ex a mple19 T h e e q u ati on 4x 1 +5x 2 8 i s t r u e b y a n ya ssig n m ent s a t i s f y i n g t h e B ool eanform ul a x 1 _ x 2 , w h ose BDDis shown i n F i g u re 15. 2 W e d evel oped a BDD-b a sed IL P s o l v er that e x tended the s o l u tion m ethod p resented i n [ 2 2 ] b y a l l o w i n g e q u a tions n o t t o b e l i m i t e d t o l i n ear e q u a tions o n t h e B o o l e a n v a riabl e s , b u t t o l i n ear e q u a tions o n B o o l e a n f u n cti ons o v er Bool e a n v a riabl e s .A l t h o u g h t h e p robl e m s b o thsol v ers can s o l v e a re still the s a m e, si nce the B o o l e a n c o n strai n ts can b e r e p resented by a s e t o fl i n ear s e p a rabl e e q u a tions, our s o l v er has a s m a l l e rn u m b er of B o o l e a n v a riabl e s a n d e q u a tions t o s o l v e t h a n t h e f o rm er when the e q u a tions i n cl ude B o o l e a n f u n cti ons.
6. 4 Derivati on of Cont rol -Uni t W e n o w s h o w h o w w e c a n o b tai n a n i m p l e m entation f o r t h e o rigi n a l p rocesses fromth e n i te-state m achi n eM 0 . B ecause M 0 w as o b tai n ed by n d i n g a n i m p l e m entation f o r t h e systemp =p 1 k1 1 1 k p n that m i n i m i zes som e c o st functi on, we c a n o b tai nac o n trol -u n i t i m p l e m entation f o r e a ch p i satisfyi n g t h e a ssignm ents to the d eci si on v a riabl e si n M 0 b y p roj ecti ng t h ese assignm ents intop i . T hus, fromthe s u b m a chi n e M 0 =(I ;O ; Q 0 ; 0 ; 0 ; q 0 ), we c o n struct m achi n e s M i = ( I i ; O i ; Q 0 ; i ; i ; q 0 ) f o r e a ch concurrent p a rt p i of p. M i w i l lb e the c o n trol -u n i tf o r t h i sc o n current p a rt of p.
T he s e t I i o f i n p u tstoM i correspond t o t h e set of c o n d i t i o n a l v a riabl e s o fI .O i correspond tothe m u l ti set of a cti ons o f M i . T h i sm u l t i s e ti sa s u b set of O, restrictedtothe m u l t i s e t s o f a cti ons t h a t c a n b e g eneratedfromp i al o n e. The transition f u n cti on i has t h e s a m e transitions o f 0 , b u t w i t h t h e set of i n p u ts restrictedto I i . T he o u tput f u n cti on i i sa restriction o f 0 i ns u ch a way t h a t t h e i n p u ts are restrictedto I i and o n l yt h e a cti ons speci ed i n p i are m ai n tai n ed i n i .
Let us i n terpret thi sn ewtransition f u n cti on i and t h e o u tput f u n cti on i . S u p p o se w e com putedthe n i te-statem achi n e r e p resentationN f o rp i a l o n e. In thi s n i te-statem achi n e representation, l et us a ssum e a s t a tetransition a n d a n o u tput g eneration t h a t i s d ependent o n som e d eci si on v a riabl e .A f t e rs y n thesi zi ng t h e n i te-staterepresentation fo rp , a n d o b tai n i n g M i , t h etransition o fN w a s r e p l a ced by o n e o r m o retransitions w h i c h d epended onl y o n t h e condi t i o n a l v a riabl e s .E v en i f the n u m b er of s t a tes inNandM i does not a g ree, there wi l l b e e q u i v a l e n t transitions f o r N a n d M i such that f o r e a ch two e q u i v a l e n t s t a tes of Nand M i , t h ere wi l lb e t w o c o rrespondi n gtransitions. T hus, thi s c h a n g e i n t h etransition f u n cti on can b e i n terpretedas i f t h e d eci si on v a riabl eo fp i w ere assigned the B o o l e a n e x p ression Ex a mple20 I n t h e s y n chro n i z a t i o n e x ampl e d i s c u sse dinp re v i o u s e x ampl e s , o u r goal i s to obt a in a c o n t r o l-u n i t i m p l e m entati on f or p 3 . N ote that thea ssig n m ent p re se n t e dinE x ampl e 1 5 e l i m i n ates t h e t r a n si ti on f romstate 1 to state 2 whenci s t r u e. If w e r e s t r i c t t h e i m p l e m ent a t io n o n t h e a c t i o n s generatedbyp 3 =((x : 0 ) 3 : a ) ! , w e o b t a int h e n i t e -s t a t e m achi n e p re se n t e d i n F i g u re 16. 2
The r e a d er shoul d n o te that t h e n i te-state m achi n e w e o b tai n b y t h e p rocedure above does not g u a rantee any m i n i m a l i t y w i th respect tothe n u m b er of s t a tes, but j u st ani t estatem achi n e t h a t s a tises the o rigi n a l c o n strai n tsand m i n i m i z e l a tency whi c h i s t h e p rim ary optim i z a tion g o a l .W e u sethe s t a tem i n i m i z e r S ta m in a[ 3 8 ] N ote that t h e c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e n i te-state m achi n e f o r e a ch of t h e c o n trol -o wexpressions w i l lh a v e a c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e p roduct m achi n e i n t h e w o rstcas e ,i . e . ,w h en the a m o u n t o f s y n chroni z a tion a m o n g t h e m a chi n es i s hi g h . H o w ever, i f the a m o u n t o f s y n chroni z a tion am ong s e v eral c o n trol -o wexpressions i s h i g h , t h en the n u m b er of s t a tes of t h e n i te-state m achi n e w i l lb e m u c h l o w e r t h a n t h e p roduct of t h e n u m b er of s t a tesfor t h e n i te-statem a- S i n ce the techni q u e p resentedinthi sp a p er i s targeted f or t h e s y n thesi s of c o n current system s u n d er synchroni z a tion, w h i c h i san ew area, there are no s t a n d a rd benchm arks yet. Thus, instead o f c o m p a ring o u r a p p roach wi t h t h e e x i s t i n g techni q u es f or s c h edul i n g a n d b i n d i n g u sing s t a n d a rdbenchm arks, w e w i l ls h o wa n a p p l i c a tion o f t h i s techni q u e f o r d esi gni n g t h e c i r c u i t sd escri bed i n Secti on 2 .
7. 1 Appl y i n g S chedul i n g C ons tr a in t st ot h e E t h ernet C opr o c e s s o r W e c o n sider here the E thernet coprocessor o f F i g u re 2. Inth a t g u re, l et us f o cus o n t h e transm ission u n i t . A s m entioned i n Exam pl e1 8 ,the transm ission u n i ti sc o m p o sed by three processes, dm axm it, x m itfr a m ea n dx m itb it. Upon recei vi n g a b y te fromprocess xm itfr a m e ,x m itb itsend t h e c o rrespondi n g b it stream s o v e r t h el i n e T XD. T h u s, xm itb it m u st recei ve e a ch byte ei ght c y cl es apart, w hi c h c o n strai n ts the r a teinw hi c h t h e b y tes are transm ittedfromxm itfr a m e .
P rocess xm itfr a m ew a s s p eci ed as a p rogramstatem achi n e w ritteninV eri l og H D L , a s show n i n F i g u re 17, a n d i t w a s a l s os p eci ed wi t h a n e x ception h a n d l i n g m echani s m ,i . e . , T h ese m odel s arepredened l i b rariesthat c a n s y n chroni z e w i t h a n y c i r c u i t .W e t h u s u sethe techni q u e o f s y n chroni z a tion synthe s i si n o rder to synthesi ze a com bi n ed control l e rt h a t i s s m a l l e rt h a n t h e t w o s e p a rate control l e r s . T a b l e 3 s h o w s t h e n u m b er of s t a tesfor t h e c o n trollersinterm s o f a M eal y m a chi n e, when each part is synthesi zed separately , a n d w h en the c o n trol l e rf o r b o thm ode l s i s g enerated as a s i n g l ec o n trol l e r ,w h i c h i sh i g h l y d esi rabl e ,s i n ce bothparts are hi g h l y s y n chroni zed. Al t h o u g h t h e n u m b er of s t a tes inthe s i n g l ec o n trol l e ri sh i g h er than t h e n u m b er of s t a tes usedw hen bothspeci cations a resynthesi zed separately , t h e t o tal n u m b er of r e g isters used i ss m a l l e r , M ode l i n g w a s p erf orm ed i n the a l g ebrai cd o m a i n , w h i c h w e c a l l e d h ere the a l g ebra of control -o w expressions. U sing c o n trol -o w expressions, the s y stemw as a b stracted i n term s of i t s c o n trol -o w . C o n trol -o wexpressions w ere m ani p u l a tedal g ebrai c a l l y w i t h o p erations such as termrew riting, a n d s y n chroni z a tion s p eci cation. C o n strai n tsw ere al s o r e p resented as c o n trol -o w expressions, w hi c h a l l o w e d a n u n i f o rmm ethod f o r r e p resenting t h e s p eci cation a n d c o n strai n ts.
Synthesi s was p erf orm ed i n the s t a te-space dom ai n .W e s h o w ed howac o n trol -o wexpression c a n b etranslatedintoani te-staterepresentation, w h ere the a n a l y sisand s y n thesi s tasks w ere perf orm ed. The c o n v ersi on f r o ma control -o win toa ni te-state m achi n e w a s a chi e v ed by c o m p u ting t h e d eri vatives o f a c o n trol -o w e x p ression. W e s h o w ed that t h e n u m b er of d eri vativ es was n i te, and t h a t o n l y a n i t en u m b er of iterations w a s n ecessary toobtai n a l lt h e d eri vatives o f a n e x p ression.
A nal y sis of a c o n trol -o w e x p ression w a s p erf orm ed by c h ecki n g f o r e m p tiness of t h e correspondi n g n i te-statem achi n e r e p resentation. T h i s a l l o w e d u s t o c h eck i fa s p eci cation w as o v erconstrai n ed, a n d t h u s c o n cl ude t h a t n o s o l u tion e x i s t e d f o r t h e s y n thesi s probl e m .
S y n thesi s was c a st as a n 0 -1I L P p robl e m . Inth e I L P f o rm ul a tion, t h e d esi gner was al l o w ed to speci f y exi b l eo b j ecti ve f u n cti ons i n o rder to have a b etter control o v e r t h e synthesi s procedure. T hese f uncti ons a l l o w ed the d i erent r e g i o n s o f c o m p u tations o f a system -le v el desi gn t o h a v e d i erent g o a l s ,t h a t w ere satised during t h e s y n thesi s of t h e speci cation.
T he I L P p robl e m w a s s o l v ed using a B D Dsol v er. Am ong t h e a d v a n tages of t h i ss o l v er, i ti n cl uded the r e d u ced num ber of v a riabl e s t h a t n eeded to be h a n d l e d a n d t h e c a p a b i l i t y o f consideri ng i n term edi a tesol u tions ,i . e . ,t h e c a p a b i l i t y o f a d d i n g s y n chroni z a tion e l e m entsat the e n d o f t h e s y n thesi s process to al l o wfor e x tensibi l i t y o f t h e d esi gn.
Recongurabi l i t y o f a p rocess wi th respect tothe p rocess' envi r o n m e n t w a s a chi e v ed by al l o w i n g a n a ssignm ent t o a d eci si on v a riabl e t o v a ryover t i m e. Thus, at d i erent s t a tes of the s y stemw e w ere abl e t o o b tai n d i erent a ssignm ents tothe d eci si on v a riabl e s .
A s f u ture w ork, w e a re currentlyinv esti gating p o ssibl ee x tensions t o c o n trol -o w e xp ressions. A m ong t h em , w e a re consideri ng t h e s p eci cation o f c o n strai n ts as n egations o f C F E s, addi t i o n o f e x ception h a n d l i n g m echani s m s t o C F E s, and t h e i n corporation o f i n ternal v ariabl e s .S i n ce the s i z e o f t h e n i te-state m achi n e f o r e a ch control -o wexpression d epend heavi l y o n t h e a m o u n t o f s y n chroni z a tion, w e i n tend t o u se thi sf a ct toreduce the s i z e o f a n i te-statem achi n e w h en synthesi zi ng t h e n i te-statem achi n e f o r a c o n trol -o w expression, and t o f a c i l i t a tethe s p eci cation o f c o n strai n ts. W i t h t h i sn ewm ethod, t h e c o m p l e x i t y o f the i n term edi a terepresentation w o u l d b e f u rther reduced. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e s y n chroni z a tion of t h e d i erent p a rts can b e f u rther reduced by c o n sideri ng s y n chroni z a tion o n l y a t s m a l l b l o cks o r s u b p a rts of t h e s p eci cation, i n stead o f c o n sideri ng t h e f u l ls p eci cation. F i n a l l y , w e a re currentlyinv esti gating t h e u se the a l g ebra of c o n trol -o w e x p ressions t o p erf orm hi g h -le v el restructuring o f t h e c o n trol -o w . A Deriv a t iv e s W e s h o w int h i sa p p endi x h o w w e c a n u se the c o m p u tation o f d eri vatives to com pute the su xes of a C F E , a n d t h a t d eri vatives of a C F Eco rrespond t o t h e c y cl e-by-c y cl e si m ul a tion of t h e C F E . I n o rder to dene d eri vatives o f a c o n trol -o w expression, w e n eed to knowi ft h e control -o wexpression c a n e x ecut e i n z e r o t i m e. Thus, w e d ene a f u n cti on 1that returns a B o o l e a n e x p ression o v er the set of c o n d i t i o n a l s a n d d eci si on v a riabl e s f o r t h o seguards t h a t enabl e zero-c y cl e paths ( o r -p a ths) inaC F E . DenitionA . 1 L e t 1 : F ! G b e a f u n c tio n d e n e d r e c u r sivel ya s f o l l o w s: 1. 1(f : ) = f , w h e r e f 2 G 1 ( ) = 0 1 ( a ) = 0 , w h e r e a 2 M A 2 . L e t P ; Q 2Fa n d l e t 1 ( P ) a n d 1 ( Q ) b e t h e g u a r d s t h a t g e n e r a te inP a n dQ , r e spectiv e l y . W e a ssum e t h a t i f c 1 ; c 2 ; g 2 G , a n d t h a t f o r a n y t w o g u a r d s f a n d g , f g isth e c o n ju n c tio n o f fa n d g , t h a t f j g isth e d is ju n c tio n o f fa n d ga n d t h a t f isth e n e g a tio n o ff .
1 ( P 1 Q ) = 1 ( P ) 1 ( Q ) 1 ( c 1 : P + c 2 : Q ) = c 1 1 ( P ) j c 2 1 ( Q ) 1 ((g : P) 3 ) = g 1 ( P ! ) = 0 1 ( P jjQ) = 1 ( P ) 1 ( Q )
T h e f u n cti on1determ i n es whi c h a ssignm ent t o c o n d i t i o n a l s a n d d eci si on v a riabl e s m a k es a c o n trol -o we x p ression e x ecute , t h a t e x ecutes i n zero ti m e. Assum e f o r s o m e C F E p , 1 ( p ) 6 = 0 . I f w e c o m p o se pi n side a l o o p ( ( c:p ) 3 ) o r i n a n i n n i t e c o m p u tation ( p ! ), (c : p) 3 andp ! w i l lv i o l a te the s y n chrony h y p o thesi s and t h e s y n chronous e x ecution s e m a n ti cs we dened ear l i e r ,s i n ce i n (c : p) 3 , o r s i m i l a rlyfor p ! , t h ere i s at l e a st one a ssignm ent t o t h e g u a rds t h a t w o u l d m a k e cb e e v a l u a tedconsecutivel y i n the s a m e c l o ck cycl e. DenitionA . 2 L e t p b e a c o n tro l -o wexp ression. W e s a y ( c : p ) 3 a n d p ! a r e w e l l -f o r m e d C F E s ( W F C F E s) if 1(p) = 0 .
Al t h o u g h n o n -W F C F E s a p p ear i n r e a ll i f e s p eci cations, synthesi s tool s a l w a y s m a k e t h e a ssum ption t h a t e a ch l oop o r i n n i t e r e p e t i t i o n w i l lt a k e a t l e a st one c y cl e. Thus, w e m u st be a b l et o c o n v e rt non-W F C F E s i n toW F C F E s s u ch that t h e e x ecution t i m e f o r t h e n o nexecutions i s m a i n tai n ed, a n d a d el ay i s g eneratedfor executions.
TheoremA . 1 L e t 1 ( p ) 6 = 0 , f o r s o m e C F E p . T h e n 1 ( p 1 ( 1 ( p ) : 0 +1 ( p ) : ))=0.
Pr o o f . 1(p 1 (1(p) : 0 + 1 ( p ) : ) )= 1 ( p)1 ( p) = 0 N o te that f o r a n y o ther assignm ent t o t h e c o n d i t i o n a l sa n d d eci si on v a riabl e ss u ch that the i s n o t e x ecutedinp, a n i s e x ecutedin(1 (p) : 0 + 1 ( p ) : ). W e h a v e t h u s s h o w n t h a t f o r a n y n o n -W F C F E , w e c a n o b tai n a n e q u i v a l e n t C F Ew h i c h i sw e l l -f o rm ed. T h u s, w e w i l l consider i n thi sa p p endi x C F E s w h i c h a re W F C F E s, since they wi l lc o rrespond t o c i r c u i t s that w i l lb e i m p l e m ented. T he d eri vatives o f a C F E c o rrespond t o a c y cl e-by-c y cl e si m ul a tion o f t h e C F E . S i n ce acti ons i n a c o n trol -o w expression h a v e a s i n g l e -c y cl e sem anti cs, a cycl e-by-c y cl e si m ul a tion of a c o n trol -o wexpression i s e q u i v a l e n t t o e x tracti ng a l la cti ons t h a t c a n b e e x ecutednext f r o m a c o n trol -o wexpression. DenitionA . 5 L e t p b e a c o n tr o l -o w e x p r e ssion. Then q isas u x of p ifq =po r i f 9 n ; ; : ( ;; q ) 2 @ n p . Su xes (p) = [ 1 n = 1 f j ( ;; ) 2 @ n p g[fpg Al t h o u g h t h e f o rm ul a p resentedabove c o m p u tes al lt h e s u x es of a c o n trol -o w expression, t h e f o rm ul a d o es not s p eci f y that t h e n u m b er of s u x es i s ni te, and n ei ther does i t speci f y that t h e set of s u x es can b e o b tai n ed af t e ra n i t e n u m b er of iterations. T hus, w e have t o s h o wthat t h i sp rocedur e i si n f a ct eecti ve ,i . e . ,t h a t i t w ill term i n a teaf t e ra n i t e n u m b er of iterations.
Ino rder to showthat t h e n u m b er of s u x es i s ni te, we rst have t o e l i m i n a teany t w o su xes that a reequi v a l e n t, accordi n g t o t h e f o l l o w i n g d eni t i o n . D enitionA . 6 T w o c o n tr o l -o wexpressions, p and q, a r e e q u iv a l e n t i f o n e c a n b e o b ta in e d fr o m th e o th e r u sing t h e C F Ea x io m s ( T a b l e1 ). Thus w e w i l lo n l y c o n sider the set of s u x es f or a c o n trol -o wexpression s u ch that n o tw o s u x es are equi v a l e n t. T hi ss e to f s u x es wi l lb e c a l l e d t h e set of ir r e d u n d a n t s u x e s o f a c o n trol -o wexpression. I n t h e r e s t o f t h i sp a p er, we w i l lr e f e rt o t h e set of irredundant su xes of a c o n trol -o wexpression j u st by t h e set of s u x es of t h e c o n trol -o wexpression.
T he f o l l o w i n g t h eoremshow s t h a t t h e n u m b er of d eri vatives of a c o n trol -o wexpression i s n i te, consideri ng t h a t a n y t w o e q u i v a l e n t c o n trol -o wexpressions a rerepresentedby t h e sam e set el em ent d u ring t h e c o m p u tation o f a d eri vativ e.
TheoremA . 2 E v e r y c o n tro l -o wexpressionp has a n iten u m b e r o f d e r iv a tiv e s ,i.e .,j[ 1 i= 0 @ i pj(the n u m b e r o f e l e m e n tso f t h iss e t)is n ite . Insu m m a ry , w e p resentedaw ay t o c o m p u teal lt h e s u x es of a c o n trol -o wexpression. W e a l s o s h o w ed that t h e n u m b er of s u x es i s ni te, si nce the n u m b er of d eri vatives i s n i t e , a n d t h a t o n l y a n i t e n u m b er of d eri vativ es i s necessarytoobtai n t h e s e t s o f s u x es.
B Form ula t io n o f M u lt i-S y n t h e s isP r o blemas 0-1 ILP Instance W e f o rm ul a tethe p robl e m o f n d i n g a n i m p l e m entation f o r t h e n i te-staterepresentation a s a I L P in stance. W e w i l lu se here x; f x ; c a n d f c , a s d ened i n Secti on 6 . L et us d ene a l s o f c x w h i c h s t a n d s f o r ( 8 x 2 x ) f x ( x = x p;f c )j x ,i . e . ,t h e f o rm ul a o b tai n ed by r e p l a ci ng e v e ry occurrence of x 2f x by x p;f c . F i n a l l y , l e t X = f x p;f c g[fy p gbe t h e set of a l lB o o l e a n v a riabl e sd ened previ o u slyfor the n i te-state m achi n eM .W e w a n t t o o b tai n a n a ssignm ent t o t h e v a riabl e si n Xsuch that t h e f o l l o w i n g set of e q u a tions h o l d . P x p;f c = 1 , f o r a l lpa n dtransitions (p; f) = p 0 a n d ( p; f) = a such that x 2x, a n d P d enotes the a rithm eti c addi t i o n . T h e f o l l o w i n g e q u a tion c a p tures thi sc o n strai n t:^ (p ;f)= p 0 (p;f)= a (x p;f c _ y p ) = 0 .
